
STAGES.
For Monterey

—
Sunday, Taeaday aari Thursday, at 8 A. M.

ror.Hau Jose— Daily al8 A.M. from the Stage OWen, PIBB',
For Redwoods— Dailyal9 A M. from the Stage Office. Plaza

AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.
MCTBoroLiTANTheatbe—

"
Bohamiaa Uirl;" and Farce"Pleasant Neighbor "

Amkricax Thcatbe— Drama, '\u25a0 L'nde Tom's Cabin
"

Sljippiug Jntelligruct.
PORT SAN 9KASCIHCO, >I.\KCH 13* l*i.s-l.

THE SUN. I HIUH WATER.
ais.s 6 (MlTHIS MOB.fIS6 OU 31
SETS 3 V)ITHIS BVC.II.IG 00 4g

To .Ilerrhnats and Sals .tfaaiera.
R. S.Martin isne longer authorised to collect news or reports

fur the Altu California. Commanders of vessels having letters

papers, or reports, for this office, willconfer a favor upon us by
delivering them to the Collector for the MtrrhanW baaßßJl

Masters of vessels and consignees willhe liberallysupplied
with files of the Atu,at ail limes, by applying at ouroffice, on
Montgomery street, near Clay.

Sweeny *t Hal 1.11, Merchants' Exchange, Reporters.

Arrives!.
Mann It—S'enmcr Celßsahaa, Hams, 6;? hours fm San Diego,

returned for toal, «c.
Brig<;eu Veil,Hasty, 34 days from Colorado River, in ballast

tomaster.
Schr Kraiicis-o. Miller.4 'lavs fromPajaro, (Monterey Bay)3on

bags potatoes to MerrillV. Warren.
[ByTelegraph. 1

I Point Lotto*, '.'\u25a0 P.M
—

VVt-a:...r clear. Wind fresh from the;northward. AtSiit.duwn, no inward bound vessels inaight.

Clean***.
Marrh 14— St»amer Cnlumhia. Dall. Beeicia; F. Flint.
T>mi isb bngSidon, Schmidt, t'ailao; ller!irh V Co.
Schr Etneline, OBaiata* whaliog voyage; i;i«*u-:.

Hailed.
March It—Stnamer America, Mitchell,Oregon; barque Ameri-

ciuj, Wirgm<. Portland.

.Mrsiornndn.
Steamship (ioiden Cate, I»|.iI>hatn, rune down from Benicia

yesterday afternoon, and took her berlh B*oafatda ol Par::
;wharf.

Per Gen \u25a0•\u25a0:
—

E.\ pen .need very heavy N to NE gales the last
j14.lava.

HriicMary AJones kuanchored on* the North Beach, outward
Ibound.

"Wn.iuM Wiikf.h. President of Sonorn.
"

far
eclipses all the great captnius who have precod. ii
him. save one. and that one was (ioveruor of tlie
Island of iiarataria. and his name was Saatcata Paws*,

It is a pity tliat these two reddttbtabie heroes bad
liot lived in the same age. for one tohave been pitted
against the other. Then there had been sights such
as the world has never seen.
Itis to be feared, however, that President Wai

kit's conquest!' will end like the experiment of the.
honest countryman who undertook to teach his horse
to live without eatiiiL-. and when he gat him fairly
taught he died. The prospect now is. that by the
tune Wai-kkr ha* conquered the whole ofMexico his
whole army illbe melted away, and he himself a
prisoner eith.-r in the hands of the Mexicans, orof
the I'tiited States, whose laws he has broken and to
which he is amenable. Itwould be extremely un-
fortunate if, alter lie has formally announced the
whole country subdued and subject to his c"vem-
ment. ifhe should I*locked up in a Mexican dun-
£eun. or be dragged away from his loving subjects to
be tried in Sau Francisco for high crimes and mis-
demeanors. However, ifhe could issue his procla-
mation, the people would all doubtless obey his
commands. The different accounts represent him to
be in a very unsafe predicament, beset with dangers
on every side. The Mexicans are after him iv full
force, on one «ide, aud measure* have been taken to
cut off his retreat upon the other, so that his career
of glory h probably short We regret that men
\u25a0should embark in so criminal and fool-hardy an expe-
dition, but as they have done it they must take the
consequences oftheir acts.

"C uliPfiu- tin. fH»rr«apon(lf>nf tVoiti AVaI.KLR'>
camp, S. .gives us a pacing compliment, for which
weare duly thankful. The Aha California is opposed
to robbery both at home and abroad, and itmatters
not whether the field of operations is our own State
Treasury or the ranches of the .Sunoraiiians. When
the expedition first left, and the government officials
winked at the violation of the neutrality laws, we de-
nounced it,and we warned all that if they embarked
insuch an enterprise they would gn a* outlaws, and
could expect only the fate *foutlaws. Had they
heeded our words itwould have been well for them,
though perhaps tint so well for California, who can
pet along full as well without them.

The news from Sonora in of a kind toplease every-
body. The official account, as given by tbe corres-

pondent S. X.. represents the filibusters to be. in a

most flourishing condition—going on conquering and

Ui conquer, subduing provinces and annexing king-

doms aud States, in a way that throws Alexander
eutirelv out of sight. The other accounts

—
not

official,but coming from prejudiced outsiders, and
of eourne incorreet

—
represent that the poor devils

are iv a most precarious condition, and instead of
marching like a conquering army through the coun-
try, they are skulking about, at the mercy of the
Fates, deriving their subsistence by the arms which
uature has placed in their hands. The defenceless
inhabitants are repreaeuted as being treated without
respect and without mercy, and are obliged to con-
tribute to the support of tbe invaders. They are re-
presented as being far from pleased with their new
acquaintances, and lookupon them as upon any other
roviug baud of bandits or guerrilaa. WaMOCat, in
h\f account*, represents them a* being favorably ilis-
poevd to him ; while the correspondent of the San
Dieyo HrralJ, whose letter i« published ia another
column, puts an entirely different face on the matter.

We Hippos.- the truth of th.» matter to bo that the
filibusters are feared bythe inhabitant*, and that the
latter submit to whutevrr they may impose, and if
they escape with their lives, they deem themselves
fortunate The email number left of the filibusters
render their pretensions and proclamations ridicu-
lous beyond expression. Walker ha« nou-probably
Mimeuhere from seventr-five to one hundred left
withhim, and the proclamation from San Vicente, in
which he speaks of ordering with his \u25a0• two niini«-
tera" "

all the inhabitants (if the frontier of Lower
California"' to reunite, is certainly carrying the ah-
surd bo far at* to eive it a touch of sublimity. He
issues his manifesto* in amanner that the Czar Nicho-
las wouldhardly presume ou, and warns people nn-
letji they obey his orders that they Khalibe punishrd
rtry srrerdg.

For thi ATLaKTu.— Two steamers will leave here
to inurrow noon, carTj'iop passengers, mails and treasure
lor the Atlatttr.States. The P. M.Steamship Companj s
«plendid steamer HJdtn date, Capt. J. B. G. Isham, wii!
resume her place on the Panama route. She has been
thoroughly overhauled and repaired, and is aperfc-ct float-
ingpalare. Her arcomiuoriauons are well known to be
ample and mtenificent. The Isthmus of Panama is now
ina perfect!..' healthy condition, and the bndgc across tlie
Chagres river having been some time since completed,
the raii-oad now extends to the Rio Obispo, leaving hat
ngUeen miles ofdry lai.d travel. Tlie transit from ocean
to ocean may be easily made in twelve hours, and some of
the paaaen?ert by the last steamer made it in six hours
and a half. The Nicaragua Steamship Company's fine
steamer Cortei, ("apt. T. B. Cropper, will leave Jackson
ctreat wharf at noon for San Juan del Sud. The rates of
pasaage willbe made known this morning.

ENTERED FOR DUTY AT THE CUSTOM HOUSE, MARCH 14, 1854.
CUSTOM House, MARCH H. 1554.

Value. ValueBi>2 tonscoal 5*"1! 30 iiags rice $22
Scaaeanooks si'-l| 70 pkgsCaiuapruvisions.. Lv^

Witiiorawm for Consumption.

l'icsabsynlh VJ| 10 {c»*k« l.iundy 119
Withdrawn UK Kxport.

200 bolter ZIS2J :»ic» liquors Sis
4lMijars olive oil 6i£, Writing paper IJS

Cash Received.
For Duly,etc 12,fil v,

Salen illAunion.
By Mr.ssßs. Tiir.oiioKf:Payne k Co.. .March li.

House and leu-.!*of lot on Uieeast aide of Mattery street, be-
tweeu Broadway and l'annc street.) Sl)'*

Loton north suit-ofChamber? street n.-ar Battery, 274 by 57*
feel

"
6i«

Loton tho west tide of Third street near Fulsom. 25 by(illft. lllioLotoutfit-n-eala.do of Hitch .-:rt-et -otith or Kolsoin. BbviS, '\u25a0\u25a0•' Z2 .... 610
LotHtljuiiiinirDurih, same size i.|ii
Let un Mason street, nrar O'rarreil, :ibjMfeet 4"«
LotoB eaiutt street, same •./.\u25a0 4^
Lot mi the wes*. aide ofDapual atreet, near tiush, Mi.v t°>>)

fei-t..._ km
Lot11 1 K'iirnystreet, near alle o. '.'3 by60 feet 740
Lot adjoining, same dimensions 7.ii
Lot onnorth fide of Bn>b street, we»t of Dapoat, VO by \T.k

feet 2.-JJ
Mouse and lease ot'lot un Clay street, near Stockton 810
One share American Theatre Stock J2J

STOCKTON, March 13.—T!ie amount of trade transacted dur-ingthe past week was evidence suftcieu! of an improvement in
buaiuettand ail activity awoug uui merchants not usual at this
stage of an nntsv» rshle iruun. Saturiay a lifgssmukui of
teams were intown, many of them retained untila very late houraw .tilingan opportunity to load. Sales of r-lour and ev-ry de-
scriplion of staple good, were easily rtfcctrd, buyers being some-
uhut inlhiencea by th« last "cry"of "advance."

MARIPOS A, March 10.—Business during the part week has
been quite brisk, at last week's quotations. But few team* have
arrived, aud the atock onhand is small. Next week we look torlargearrivals, a* there are now v vfr twenty teams un the road
between ben and Stockton, allloaded for this market

1 iinijin>liirkcln.
I.XTKA.1

-
IR..M

lluimey,liond A. BaoVa t'irrular.
Melbbcbjsi, itecrmberS, R9B,

Itwas anticipated thai the drying up oi the roads, and the
opening »f the \u25bapriiig truth • withthe "diggings" would give animpetus to trade generally, and a. mi,ispeculative purchases to a
lame amount were ent«red intodunng the month of September.rhit wetweather, however, rnaiinarl lunger than u«iial. ami the
orders from the country did notcome inus was expected, so that
inmost articles a reaction hu» taken place, and allhouvh lame
quantities ot i!o<>.li. are now leavnj< town, we have not yet allo-
Keiber recovered from the depres.-ion, and ihe improvement in
prices isnot so great as was loi,ked for.

Aa itis more important, however, foroat friends to be putin
po*aess».n ot our views aa to legitimate sM|iiimaia we pioceed
Ivnotice whal we c jotider very necrstary forany oce -mbatkin^
in the triuir to Ibis, at.d what we think ha. been "the great errorsol snippers heretofore. Our apr iuir trade commences about Oct.,
and the dry weather may then be expected. »i thai foods ar-
riv. from llial period until January or February should be
suited to a warm climate, whilst from tad time nothing but arti-
cles for winter con^iuption should reach the market. Tim sea-sons seem torenlata our prices more than anything else, so thai
«c cannot 100 forcibly imprt-M lint importance of shipments of
(uoda aultal.le to them on arrival.

In invoice* of dry goods, boots, shoe*. !.<-.,Ac,it has been acommon practice to slap an aaaostaieal of l>f;ht and heavy ie«o<la.and the consequence has been that, however good in quality, they
invariably jielde,!a murh lower per centaj-e than might olber-
»lse have been expected if attention had been paid to Uie»efact*.

"
impressing onour friends the nece«sity of exactness indeaoription of invoice,attention to -'vie anilpacking-, an.lof being

piiverued in adventures to this byextent ofahipmeuls from theirown and other ports, we subjoina review ofour market
llr.-adstutl's— arrivals from foretirn porn have hern very

limited since September, and littleis expected for some tune. In
that month we had a speculative demand forKlour, baaed on theexpected opening of Hie r>>a.ls, and prices advanced from £X to

10 per ton. with a proportionate r:*e in American. Thin ba.!the eaVct of inducing large shipments from Colonial ports, and
consumers not having cossm lorwa'd freely these rates were nut
maintained We quote Colonial Ist at t>iio illper tun. Ame-rican swret .^'» Soil* ofChile nti.141per ton. The stuck onhand
of really sweet Flour of any kind is very small, and aa our har-
vest does noicommence until the latter part of January or Feb-ruary, we think a maximum price has not yet been reached.

W neat is ingreat demand at 13a to 13.Mper La. ofSO 18. Very
littlein market.

ilice—Good Carolina much son;ht after at 5.1 per m.Ho .ts and Shoes— Well selected invoices, suitsMr to the sea-son, are 30 to S3 per cent advance. .American styles are being
|'iircha»e<! largely by tlie trade, and tlie demiind' ia improving
for ladies' wear principally large sue* are advi.able

1 lolhing
—

Good styles ot inrdium quality Pants and Vests are
indemand . those wf American make decidedly in Uvor withthe
ua.le.

r\ oo.icn lireinvery neavv overstock, anil move on siowiv,
rxript heavy Cottons, which area go<»t rteal sought tor; larieijuanutieiibiinc uso.l for triits. larpaul nti.,ie Im. k Has Ito
IP. in.worth ls.M; Raven? IPJ to lid;lleasjTjilla j«iv. B<l lo'.Id. but tew inmarket.

Provisions— In these there were large speculative operstions
entered mm inSeptember, and nlarge quantity of American Hamswere purchased atM per 16, and Bacon sides alad which prices
enn be readily obtained.

Bags of a'l descriptions srein co .ddemand and scarce.
T.dmcco— (avendifh in .nail boxes, say about 2" 18*,neatlylabelled, ismuch inquired for. and is now worth Is "d per m inbord. In1 ore mienscka*. s scarely saleable at [IJnn.l l"d.Barretfs and Kerrs Twisi sic in large consumption, and bnn,: 2s fid

tier !,>. Clgan llavanas most ajvisahle. suitable sues, vn,
l.onrires, and .Me iiaReualia ore leaving handsome rrotits
Vspirits— American liquors nolliked. We recommend the ahip-
nient ofnone but the best arnclea to this market.sugars— Am-rican rrushed isworth ojd per m. \\> bavo had
lar^e arnvalaof other sorts, principally the nner qualities and a
good deal is expected, so liiat pnees'have receded aboul Itper
cent per cwt.

Hardware— American abort bandied round pointed bright
•hovels are ingood demand for the mines, ship iepuof regular
supplies would prove remunerative. Lone Pick*.

-
Mimmous's,"

»r some similar styles are infair request, -jto 4 frs'tie most suit-able. Axes are much aougbt afur. and none in the market, thesecouldreadtly be quitted at lto.per dot tor handled. American
tools lormines and bush geuerally preferred. Cut i-.ails wil.notpay home cost.

furniture—Medium styles alreasonable freights, willgenerally
leave remunerating pricea. Office furnnure is much wanted, andwould realize handsunia profits. >or broken stowage er allng upcargo indispatching ships, owners could always realue good

Stationery and Paper— Well aasorted icvoicea are worth 100 to1» per cent advance, and generally leave large prufita.
IKssev. Bond Jl Hai k.

March 14
—

The rain baa operated as a check upon business,
and we hear ofLilledene worthy of note;what sales have been
forced, inorder toremit proceeds by this mail, are, as is always
the case, kepi private.

The jobbing trade continues light, and the amount of freight
going forward ro the interiorlimited.

FLOca— notice sales of2M tibia Ga'Vgo. at p. n.t. ; 3UO do
do, to arrive within30 days, at i'j6^, ; Chile, in half sacks, is
worth about (7 SO from first hands ;do, inquarter sacks, $7 7.5
a$J.
t hum—Wa hear of sale", yesterday and day, of about 2000

sacks Chile Barley, at ljcrisc-. 1204 do, Domes-tie, at l}<*i;c.
Cork MsSt.— bbls sold at 3525.
Provisions SO pkgs Extra Clear Bacoa, sold intwo lots, atII

u-lljc;2",000 ItislUms at lie;4) firkins Butter at Jlc; 30 casks
do at -He; ionHikins do at p. n.L

Rick—Nt.'iDi16 China No.2 sold at sc.
PRES*itvr*— invoice of Preserved Fruits, P:ckles, Sir.com-

pri<in£stiO ca»es, sold at about Eastern cost.
Dry Goods— Aninvoice of Cotloa Duck (about 12,'K10 yards),

Nun.2«8, sold at
Bags

—
inbiles Gunnies sold at Hi'-.

Soap— sWl boxes llili'nNo 1sold at p. n.I.
CAifDi.rs 2oti halfboxes Adamantines soli at £V.

Daaea
—

BMo/ Quinini sold at $3 I2J.
PoTAToes—2ooo ba^.i prime toldat lie.
Sales at Aixtiom.— By H>a»n Coah, Barkus^ Co.—Bread

—
lln',MilsPilot He. Salaralus— lUhull"bbis al3J<-. Uiu—lopipes
American at 67|c. 1laret

—
i7i>u boxes Baourai *I;300(1 .to do at

12tx>do. .1.Durun.l. at $3 I2J, 223540 \.Loabat, at #112J;
I»V)do mixed trumis hisil>. Sugar— 2(o mats China No. 1. or
(li'nry,at 7c; 10} do Manilla, No.2, at s|cj l'"ido dv No No. i,at
s*:. Pepper— It.whole, atsj<i7jc. Cigars— loo.M American
Ui-.'»llaa lit$7 j"tf7 75.

City Trade Hrporr.

-Ifonry .Market.
Tuesday Evening, Starch Utii.—We have to record another

inactive day inbusiness. Money has been ugbt, chiefly in con-
sequence of the bsnks demanding allof their call loans The re
ba* not. however, much pap«r been offered upon the alreet, an.l
we do not think mat there has been, upon the whole, that strin-
gency which ihere was jirevious to the sailing of the last steamer.
To-morrow, however, things may look ditlureDl.

Instocks we hear ofnothing done.
Gold Dust is coming in freely,and it is hard of aale at in:n.

The- shipment by this steamer willbe probably be about the same
an itwaa on the Ist inst.

SsxßAarsTo Street.
—

Sacramento street in its on
ward march has crossed Dupont street. Abarricade waa
erected on one corner of the atreet, but the

"
powers of

mud
'

have been too much for it and have carried it. The
news of toe crossing by the invading force ofDupont street,
has aa sensible an effect in Clunadom, aa the passage of
the Danube could have upon the Turks. Already the long-
tailed Celestials who inhabit Sacramento street, are
troubled with visions of waking up some fine morning and
firiding taeouelvea buried, bouse, tail and all, beneath the
merciless new grade. John Chinaman willeither have to
commence raising his bouses pretty sood or he willbe lost
to sight,and some yean hence when another grade shal'
be established be may be dog out, and a Coroner's verdict
rendered over him, "

died of too low a grade. ' Towering
Aip like above its lower neighbor, upon which it seems
to look with scoro, and on which itis continually pouring
a stream ofdirty water, nses the new Sacramento street
Itwillbe a long time we fear ere the lots on tbe aides of
the atreet where Iti.raised willbe filled in, and they wil1
then become pond boles, where water will stagnate and
£lth gather.

JcvtMLr DiPRAViTr —Aboy about eight years ofage
was] brought to tbe Station House yesterday, havinc been
caught stealing a few boxes of anava jelly on Long Wha f.
Capt Monks informs us that there are a number of tbeae
boys in tbe city who are trained and employed to steal by
older thieves ; that some ot them are very expert. The
Board of Cuunty t-ut*rvisors have decided upon the es-
tablishment of a House of Refuge, and itis to be hoped
that it will speedily be put in operation, so tliat these
young thieves may be reformed instead of being made
worae by contact with the older and more hardened in
vice.

There are now in tbe city prison tire or six boys, be-
tween tbe ages of six and fourteen, who have been arrest
ed within the paat few daya on charges ol larceny. There
are many of these boysjiere, homeless and pareutk'ts,
who eleep about the dnckj and obtain a precarious living
by begging and stealing. We need a House of Hefuge
immediately, where these children can be placed, and »!u
cstted in good morals, and started in a course in which
they willbecome naefal members of society instead ofiv
peals It willnot coat so much to tlie community in the
long run to thus act for the prevention of crime as it wil'
in the future to punish tbe criminals wbo by neglect are
permitted to become «ucb amongst as.

Di*th or a Fia*atA»T.—A fireman named John Reed,
a number ofCrescent, No. 10, died yesterday at the small
pox hospital of small pox. We learn that hit wife andchild, whom he had bee. expecting, arrived here on Moo-

d^-ooeof the ai^. fmm PP* * He will beboned this afternoon. . .
* rJ!I J^T-T-~The "Mioo'rf *•Border-.Co«:wilb. t^m^ tbi. mom**,wU.«. «on,lo»er.«Ed drank, and rowdyum. of two or tkr« o.7V^«TlUbe .erred up inan interesting hash, far the «\u25a0---\u25a0 -J?aider, and the pabnc .^aerally.

' °*a'mcioa*'

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.

Sacsamento, Tuesday, March 14th, 1831.
SENATE.— The President pro li'in. took chair at the usual

hour.
COIUTT SEAT Or EL DoaADO.

Mr Hall presented petitions, signed by about fivethousand citi-
zens of LIDorado, asking lora change of the county seal from
Colomalo PlacervUie. Jteferred to uw El Dorado delegation.

RURAL CEMETEBIES.
Mr.Crenshaw, from the Committee on Corporations, recom-

lueuutd the passage of the billt.j establish rural cemeteries. Re-
port accepted and temporarily laid on the table.
LEGAL UISTANCE3 >"BOM THK COL'NTV SKAT* TO THE CAPITAL,

THE LUNATIC ASYLUMAND THE STATE PRISON.
Mr.Sprsgue introduced abill defining the legal distances from

each county *-atin the. Stale ofCalifornia to the State Capital si
Sacrnmento, to the Stale Lunatic Asylum at Stockton, and the
State Prison at San Quinteo." Head twice and ralerred to the
Commit:eeen Mileage.

The followingis the billI
Sec. 1. The distances established by this act shall be, and thesame are hereby declared to be., the legal distances for which

mileage shall be allowed to the capital at Sacramento— ant, for
County Treasurers, insettling the.r accounts; second, forconvey-
ingthe insane to the Asylum at Stockton; third, to Sherid'aiortransporting prisoners lothe Slate Prison at San Quiuten.

dec. 2. From iliacodtitv seal ot Alauieda county lo Sacramento
175 miles, toStockton 185, to San QuinteuMmiles.

From the county seat of Butte county to Sacramento 75 miles,
toStockton lit)miles, to Sari Uuiuteu iso miles.

From the county seat ofCulaveraa county to Sacrameuto 60
miles, to Stockton .Vi miles, to San Uuinien 220 milea.

From the county seat ofColusi couniv lobacrameuio II"miles,
to Stockton i"imiles, to San l^uinten JSo miles.

From the, county st nt ofContra Costa county to Sacruiueuio 110
mile*, toStockton I*'"mile*, to San QuiDien suites.

From the county seat of El Dorado county to Sacrumeiito 5
miles ,'\u25a0> Stockton 105 milea, to Sun (.^iimien'Mbmiles.

From the county teat of Hum .oldt county to Sacramento 31)0
miles, to Stocklou \u2666»' miles, to San "juiulen$63 miles.

From the county seal of Klaimilh county to Sacramento 550
miies. ioStockton o»»ii miles, loSan duinteu +£> uules.

From the county seat of Lou Ailj-ele!-county to Mirrameuto tiiiO
tuiles. loStockton <\u25a0.'* miles, to San duinteti "-%< miles.

From the county seat ofMariticounty to Sacramento JSB lililen,
to Stockton IUBmiles, to San Ui..nieii ~imiles.

From ttio rouulyMat ot Maripoau foui.ly lo Sacramento U5
miles, loStockton in» mile*, to San UQulteuatS milea.

From the county neat of Monterey county to Sacramento 260
miles, to Stockton -Til)miles, loShu Uuinten liimiles.

From the county seat orNuppa county to Sacramento 13<i miles,
inStockton 1Mlmiles, to Him Quinteu 'i'» miles.

From the county teal ofNevada county to Sacramento Ci tnilen,
to Stockton, 120 miles, kiSun Quintan J.'O miles.

From tin) county hum of Placer county to Sacramento J> mile^,
to Stockton '.in miles, to San Quiuteu i:<"milea.

Kioiu the county seat ot Surraiueiito couiuv 00 miles, to Stock-
ton Vimil >. to San Qmnten 155 miles.

From the county seat ot San Bernardino county to Sacramento
'\u25a0 inuiilrs, to Stockton 7.limile«. to San Uuinu-ii .\u25a0«»\u25a0. miles.

From iherouutv »eat ofSan Diego county ?J0 miles, to Stock-
ton lliHimile*, to Sau Q.niiieu Momiles.

From the county neat of San .lo.tqiji'itoSurramenln V>miles, to
Si \u25a0« ktou CO uulen, to San Uuinten lii-">milea.

From the county neat of San Francisco county to Sacramentoli"tuiles, toStockton 101lmiles, to s»n Uuinteu limiles.
From loe countYseat ofSan UnaObispo county to Sacrninento

|ii"miles, Iv >:•»\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0. I~V mi es,.io San Cluinti nSSb miles.
From tin*county «tut of Santa Clara coimtv to Sacramento -\u25a0"»

Itliles, lo stoekton 210 uiilea, to San Quinten 75 miles.
rum the County eeal ofSantu Cruz c.uniy to rwicramenlo. 2GO

inil.-n, to Sl'jcktuu, .; mile.*; to.Suii Quinteu, 155 miles.From the county see* of Santa Barbara county to Sacrameuto,
590 miles; to Stockton, 6oo miles; toSan Ci'itnteii, 165 miles.

From the county seat ofShasta county toSacranieiuo, --> miles;
to Stockton, -."niilen;to San Uuinu-n,'ian miles.

From the county neat of Sierra county to Sacrameuto, 9' miles ;
to Stockton, l'»*miles; to San Qaittten, 2.; nuit-s

From the county ..eat of Diskiyou county lo Sacramento, :am
nnlen :to Stockton. S&s miles ;to"San Ciuinien, 455 mile-

From the county seal ofSolatio coonty toSacramento 1!"rile*;
to SlockUU, 12U miles: to San Umut.'U. -Unities.

From the county seat of Sonoma county to Sacramento, 138miles lo Stockton, l:mmiles ;toSan tjniinen. 40 miles.
From Ibe county seat oiSutler county toSacranieuto, SO miles ;

to BlOCktoß, 85 mi es ;to San Qnintt-n, IBS milrs.
From the county seat ofTrimlycounty loSacramento, 265 miles;

tegStocklon, 3.8 miles : to Sun Uuimen, 4-' miles.rrom the coiimy **-atof Tuoluiane coasti to Sacramento. 125mile»; to Stockton, 7li miles; to San '.[v mi n. 2(5miles.
From the county seal of Tuliire county lo Sacraineuto, Mb

miles ;to Stockton, 21»milea. to San Uuinten, 375 miles.
re ie the .\u25a0 .'isily«•«!of 010 eotlßtv to .Sacramento, 1 mils;to

Stockton. i»imiles; to San Qmnten. I.W Irtllea.
From the county seat of uha county to Sacramento, «5 miles :

to Stockton, 1-0 miles;to San llmnten, »_n mite*.

BTOVR IOK IHLtlNAll.iHtMBMt.
On the motion ofMr.Wade, the Secretary ofSlate wss instruct*

ed 10 procure a suitable stove and pipe for the Senate diaiiilier

On Hie motion of Mr. Sawyer, the standing committees were
instructed to repur. on a.i bills, resolution*. he., low l-eforethem, on the first of next month, or sooner, ifpracticable.

lUSIBIIiI'I'ION ami SALE 01 TOU N LOT*.
The Senate, inCommittee of the Whole, resumed the consider-

ation of the lull"toprovide fur the distribution and sale of townlouon public lamia m this Stale."
The committee male some amendments, and ro*e without con-

cluding its consideration, making it the special order forone o'-
clock to-morrow.

CLAIMS ARIaINC Oil Of INDIAN KVi'KDITIom.
Mr. Spragoa offered the following resolutions, which wereadopted

—
•HimtreJ— the Assembly concurring— the Hoard of F.xam"

in.r».appointed by law toKettle claims npainM li.c State of Iair
lonua, lor xervicea rendered ami expense* incurred inUie sever-n. expeditions .against boatila Indiana, Hurt they are. hereby
rei|'iired, withoutdelay, to prepare and transmit lothe Governor« •tuteuieiit ex'iibitinsT the several amounts paid— whalpaid,
when paid, ami to whoa puid—exhibiting aeparu c.v the ex-penses of eacii expedition.

"Jimolnd, That his Ktcellency the Governor be, and he is here-by,na Basted la transmit copies of said »tnieuient, properly un-Iheiuicated, to each of our Senators and Representatives inCon-
gress/ •

UO, k HjR IHK -,1 SAI t
On the motion of Mr. Hook, Die Secretary was instructed topri«-ure another clock for the Senate chamber.
|Tim one *lrea.ly ordered by tlie Senate, i's sai.l to have beestolen at Ken:ria j
At'tIITIOVAI. MII.KAGr. INCOHSSQVaaCB ol lIIK ar.KnVAI

Mr.Tuttle ollere,! a resolution that the Committee on lafflnmIk- iii.lrucleUto report the mileage due Senators by ilia removal
of the Capital.

Mr.Sprague did But seethe necessity of aresolution of thatCharacter. He had suppo«xi that the mileage of members badalready be.n audited under the law, and lib .lidnot tini.k that anyn.l'l'.tiona! sum could be allowed.
Mr.Lyons asked ifSenators did not draw mileage when theLegislature removed from Vallejo to Sacrnmento.'.Mr.Spruua: 1did not, and 1am not award that any Senatordid. Ibelieve nut.
Mr.Lyons was under tli« impression thst increased milesifewan drawn by members of the l.i-julntiirnon that occasion, andhe thought they coui.i draw it i.v law.

a^oeeasssm, •no

Mr.Crabb said that the onlypoint to lie settled by the rnmnri-tee on mileagu waa the number of miles each Senator could rlaiminrouequance of the removal to Sacramento. He anree.l withthe Senator thai some members did draw increased mileu*alterthe nunoi al from Vallejo to Sacramento.
Mr.Sprai,me said that doutitleas he waa incorreel instatinir thaim>Senator bad drawn incraasiid mileage, but lie was under Uieimpression thai no action hailbeen taken by any Senator on Uieres ilntion on that subject.
After some further discussion the resolution waa referred tocommittee onmileage,

BILLS PASSEO.
Assembly bin to extend the act lor the protection of game tothe county of C'olusi

-
Assembly bill t., «:,0:,,h the Board of Supervisors in and &the coontv ol .Mann.
Adjourned.

ASSEMBLY-
BEreaTs.

Mr.Myers, from Select (ommitiee, reported in epposuion tothe passage of the bill legalizing Hie act« of the conns of Placer
County. Head, and on Us pas»ai.-e. lost.

Krom same Committee, a bill decreasing the number of thethe terms or the County Court of Placer County, ihepassage ofwhich was recommended, read a third time, and "passed.
roarrmasßi KINDS.

Communications were received in reply to a resolution of theHouse Irom the Governor, Treasurer, Comptroller, Secretary olState, superintendent ofPublic Instruction, surveyor «eneral'a:idQuarter Master General, relative to the contingent funds neces-sary for their several depanm»nt«, which were read and referredo Committee on Ways and Alcana.
\u25a0KOIGEST SICK.

Senate billauthorising the Courta of Sessions of San Joaqntn
and Tuolumne Counties to levya special tax for the support oftheindigent sick ofsaid comities.

raoTrcnoN of settlees.
Mr.Bowie offered a resolution requesting the Committee on

Public Laads to report on the several lullsbefore them relative to
the protection ofsettlers on Public Land*. Adopted.

HILI8 ISTRODIC ED.
By Mr.Summons— Abillto amend the act concerning Notaries
By Mr.Sweasey— A bill to amend the act concerning crimes

and punishments. [This billamends the law relating toduelling I
Senate billproviding pay for official reporters of ibe Senate

Eead a first time.
MILEAGE.

Mr.James, fromCommittee onMileage, made a majority report
inopposition to paying members mileage consequent upon re-
moval from Uemcia toSacramento.

Mr.Jiuuter, from same Committee, made a minority report infavor of paying mileage.
Mr.Hoyt moved that the minority report be adopted.
AfterMinediscussion, the minorityreport waa adopted— ayes4", 80M29; and the Committee were instructed to report the spe-

cific amounts due each member
EXTENSION OK THE FRONT OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Mr. KairtieM offered the following:
Resolve. l,Thai ilitsCimiimlle to whom was referred so muchof the tiuTcrnor's Annual Message as relates to the extension ofthe water front of tin: ciiy of San Francisco, be and arp hereby

instructed to report abill within two weeks from this date pro-
vidingfor extension at such points as they may deem expedient
thesale of Ihe lots withinthe sinie, th« proceeds as far aa iequirrdto be applied in payment of the existing indebtedness of theBan

The adoption of tbe amendment 'was opposed by Messrs Her-bert, njriinanj and I'unly,and contended furbyMr Pratt.
Mr.'Sweasey moved that the whole subject he refeired to thedelegation from San Francisco. Lost, und the resolution wasadopted. .

AMENDMENTS TilTHE CONSTM t'TION.
Mr.Jsrae* offered amendments to the Constitution, which wereread and referred to Joint Committee <>n tins subject.

HOSPITALS.
Mr.Sweetland presented the written opinion of the Attorney-Oeneral relative to the legalityof an election by this Leicialaiuieof physicians to the Htaie Hospitals. (The Attoruey-Oenrrsl'a

"Pinion is in favor of the legality ofsuch action.) Head andlaid oa the table.
SECOND aF.ADING.

Billauthorizing pertain courts to condemn criminals UtlaborReferred to Judiciary Commit!**.
Billmaking toappropriation for pay ofofficers ami members of111© Legi.latura. Referred to Comniittoe on Wave nod Means
Senate billamendatory of the art d«nning ihf» time ofcommenc-ing rlvilactious. Referred to Committee on Judiciary.

rUCITIVES [BUMLABOa.
Mr.Herbert offered a resolution requesting the Judiciary Com-

mittee to report toe billbefore then, relative to fugitives from
labor. Alter an explanation the resolution was withdrawn.

hospitals
Mr.Uoddard offered a resolution, instructing the Committee onHospitals to report the estimated coutiogenl fund necessary forthese institutions. Adopted.
Un motion, the billauthorizing Justices of the Pesce in mining

counties to issue writs of injunction in certain cases was taken\u25a0rum the table, and after some discussion it was, on motion of MrUaanela, referred to Committee on Mines and MiningInterests,bya vote ot17 ayes; Sinoes.'
THC niATHrEHALTT.

Bill amending the act concerning crimes and punishments,
(abolishing the death penalty for grand larceny and robbery.)
lakes from the table. Messrs. Hoyt, Whitman, Baglsy and Baa-n*t war*in favor of tfas) aiassf of tha bill. Measrs. Ewer andMcKennvy opposed the bill.

We are indebted to J. W. Sullivan for late paperi and
copies of the San Diego Herald.

C«py ofWalker's Anawer.
SA!« Vicente, March Ist, 1854.

Citizens
—
Ihave been gratified at receiving the repre-

sentation you have juitpresented, and the soldiers of the
Republic appreciate the loyalty and devotion you express
towards the new Government.
Ihope and believe the State of Lower CaUfornia willpros; er and Improve under the Republic of Sonora, and

prove more fruitfulof resource than under tbe misgovern-
ment of Mexico.
Itwillgive me pleasure to fulfil your deiires in regard

to the establishment of a local authority and of a consliu
tiou under which all your rijlits willbe respected and
guaranteed.

With wishes for the individual welfare of each of you,
and !or the national prosperity ot the Republic.

Iam, your President,
WM. WALKER,

President of Sonora.
Here follows an item of intelligence, which has in it

more of interest than is generally contained in so small a
paragraph :

Mkxica.N Forces for Ensenaua.— The Mexican brig
Detperado, with lixpiece* ot cannon and two hundred
Mexicans, left La Paz on the lKth ult. for Knsenada, with
the desigu of driving Walker and his men from the coun-
try. About the same number of men were despatched
overland for the same destination, in order to prevent
Walker from penetrating further south. We learn these
particulars froma passenger, who came up ina small ves-
sel now in our harbor.

Tm PosTOrric^Tber. w*aa TW7 kMge proce^ion
of umbrella* at the PoatOOeK yesterday, whose owner.were waiting for the delivery of tbe large Bail, brought
by the mailsteamer. .

IMPORTANT FROM

LOWER CALIFORNIA!
Arrest of the Secretary ofStaw and others.

TRIAL BY COURT MARTIAL.

TWO OF WALKER'S MEN SHOT.

PROMPT ACTION OF CAPT. OORNIN.
« stliloruitina lotml ie takr lhe Oath *>f AMo

fjismce to Use New/ «. o>•mm. in.

We received yesterday morning by the arrival of the
steamship Columbu* a copy of the San Diego Herald extra
of the 11th instant, which contains a variety of very
interesting news from the lower country.

Frederick Emery, Secretary of State of the new Re
public, was arrested at San Diego on Wednesday last, by

the order of Capt. Dornin, and he, with Seuor C'ordopa,
arrived in the Columbus. Two others from the ranks had
deserted and made good their escape to San Diego.

The utmost disalisfaction prevails among those remain,
ingwith Walker, and it is the impression that the whole
affair willbreak up with a general fightamong themselves
Bloodshed is inevitable, whether by themselves or in the

event of an encounter with the Mexican troops now in
pursuit.

Aletter published inthe Herald says that the lillibusters
had sacked the store of Don Manuel Ritas at San Tomaa,
at.d had taken him and Don Augustus Horn prisoners. The
letter goes on to say:

—
Don Mancilla barely escaped being taken prisoner. Don

.lose Maria Handini, whohas charge ol his father's ranch,
has t'.lso arrived from below, having been obliged to aban-
don the place far his personal security.

Last Sunday, three of Walker's emissaries arrived at
Uuadaloupe, and told him iliandini) to consider himself a
prisoner in the name of the mtr Republic, liandini po-
litely refused to obey, and tho

"
brave boys," not wishing

to risk a tiu'ht, left,savin,!; that they would soon return with
more force and take him.

Monday last was the day set by Walker for a General
Assembly of all the neighborhood, and those who did not
MM »n were to be punished by a confiscation of their
projicrfy. The condition of the people is truly lamenta-
ble. The greater portion of the male population have been
obliged to leave their families. The 'Liberators

'
have

taken away what provisions they had, so that ifbefore
lonfr the filibusters do not leave that miserable country,
many ot tbe families will Btarve Such was the state ot
\h: Republic on the

-
2fithof February.

The above is corroborated by another correspondent of
the Hemlil, who, ina communication, dated loth March,
«ay« :—:

—
lieiug well informed, as well as with a fullevidence of

the proceedings that took place on the x'lithof February
last, in San Vicente, Lower California, by Col. Walker,
nit** President of Sonorn, nnd being bound, as men of
honor, to crush all the l.ilsc reports or communications that
the invaders choose to give,regardiui; the free and ml in
tiny tuilh, that the inhabitants consented to give on the
•-'Utli in tavor of the independence. We affirm that it is
tnlsc, as to it being voluntary

'
Tin: helpless inhabitants

were forced to il by acts of violence, and an armcl hand
threatening them with a cruel and shameful imprison-
ment and confiscation of property, should they refuse to
\u25a0wear to tbe independence.

Wo are willingand ready to present the testimony of
those who have been their victims,ami been compelled to
eive their oaths to save their lives or Butler imprisonment.

Hy til.' enclosed copy you willsec the manner in which
they obliged the inhabitants to attend the meeting. And
do the Filibusters call this a tree and voluntary vote o!
the inhabitants ofthe frontier IMore yet -, after they ol>
titled them by force to swear fidelity to the new Repub
lie, they were lo ced in the same manner to sk'n a repre
scntntioii that Walker had written bi-lore hand, [satifying
him and his men, ami exonerating them from havingrobbed, or used any \ lolence to the interests of the. iulinbi
tants ofthu fruitier.

[translation.]
To Ilie Inhabitants ofMan Vinrcnte.

With this date 1 have uivcii orders, transmitted inai*-
cordance with my two Mlninters, ordering to re unite, .ill
the inhabitants ot this frontier of Lower California, in the
term of liveiia\ s from this date ;and 1likewise order and
deoiiitid you, inhabitants of this place of .San Vicente, to
congregate inllio spcciiieil term, with the uinUrstuinliii^that, should any ol you fail to da so, shall be punished eery

nil/.
Wm. Walker, President of Sonora.

6an Vicente, Feb. 21, ISS4.

Mnrch or the Expedition—.MilitaryCourt Mill
-

Two .lien Oilier* whipped anil l>riiiuint'd
out Of Camp.

The Herald hits another letter from the impartial cor-
respondents-. It,which willbe found somewhat iiitmial
nig, though entirely a one -.sided affair :

Camp at *\» Vl< r.sTT, L. Cai... i
March ad, l«4. S

Mr.Kditor:—On the ISAult. we started from Knse-
naiin, and, alter some flying artillery movements, with
wildSpanish cattle bitched to our artillery wagons, passed
through La (irulla.Santo Touiaa and Uuudalou|K> to tins
place, where we are waiting for certain political develop
ments, which have so lar even exceeded the expectations
ilPresident Walker.

President Walker, by the advice of men who knew the
feelings of the people here, consented to wait tillthe -.'Tth
ult., and hear what the people had to say i.. the way of
popular expression ofopinion;and when the S7lh ca&ttt,
saw enough to induce him to remain until the presenttime, Where business lt«t>|>s ns Ou the Urst of >in< month
a convention was held, at whicliall the principal Mexicans
were present, and a regular declaration was drawn up,
with all the grandiloquence of Spanish style, and much ol
the pertinence ol the real •'."»! 40" progressive Young
America. The result of much talkingand debating among
these "natives" was that on the Ist last, they notified the
President that they had determined to renounce their
M'lxican allegiance and take the oath of allegiance to the
new <i>v riimt;nt. Accordingly, the delegates from the
convention visited our camp, and were received with all
the honors, the Hattaiion being paraded, ami all of our
paraphernalia offlairs, bigguns, Ac,being exhibited. We
had arranged the ceremonies of presentation, and made
preparations togive them a hospitable ami friendly recep-
tion, but were somewhat surprised aa to the portion of the
ceremonies which wound up the day. Itwas made known
that a larj;e majority of those present wished to take the
oath of allegiance, ifPresident Walker would promise
them a system ofgovernment and an institution of some
palpable authority: and accordingly arrangements lia'l
to be made to administer the oath.

A table was set out on the parade, in front of" which
there was placed two of our flags, mating each other so
us to make a sort of arch. On one side of this stood the
President and his Cabinet and Stall', ami on the ,th)r a
member ol the Judiciary withan interpreter . and as each
nian came up and gave his name, the oath was recited to
him, and opon his assent, ho wits sworn and passed under
our pavilion, where the ceremonious compliment* inci-
dent to this kind of naturalization, were gone through
with;so that alter the whole crowd had

"
been through,"

the troops gave three cheers, the artillery boomed forth a
.National Salute, and the Dutch mUMcuincrt

"
went in" on

several of the crookedest looking brass, horns you ever
saw, and sent some echoes ajaitmt these mountains, such
as hailnever sounded there before. ( to the whole itwas

\u25a0i sort of fraternization, nnd alter it whs over you mi(;lit
have seen the dark-brown fellows sitting around among
the ditlerent messes, ina manner which would have con-
vince,! you that "all men are free and equal," if they nre
pretty hungry ami have any tilinglike a lair chance. But
to turn from th<» pleasant recollections of that, to tho sad
reality of to-day. Wo had to shoot two men today, bo
cause they so far mistook the object of our coming down
here us to attempt tomake up an organization, Uie pur-
pose of which was to desert and go on a stealing and rob-
bing and murdering expedition. Their names were T. F.
Nelson and Arthur Morrison, and they were both from
Illinois. Two others of the party were convicted, and one
ol them. Theodore Ryan, received titty lashes, and the
other, Edward C. liarnes, received twenty five lashes,
after which they were both drummed out of camp. These
leilows willappear before yourcitizens, and willbe caught
no company with the Alia California) abusing the Fuji-
buMTos. ISO mote itbe.

We are gettiDg down now towards where the fellowsbegin to consider about the back track. so that beforelong the Aueean Stable willbe cleaned, and we willhave
gotten nd ofallthe fellows who are to bo lound in every
crowd and who nay in any contingency, be classed
doxibtjxd. Excuse haste, -' g. R.

The subjoined is the bombast declaration, prepared by
Walker himself, which the poor natives were compelled,
at the point of the bayonet, to sign or acknowledge. It
willbe seen by the account, above, that the signing of thishighfalutan document was not the voluntary act of a
single individual :

—
Declaration or Representation of the InhabUant* of theMate ofljnrerCalifornia, of the Republic of Sonora,

185
"Excellency th* Pmidcnt, Ban Vicente, March 71P54.

Yoar Excellency :—The undersigned representatives,citizens and property holders, of an.l in the State of Low-er California, ina convention held this day in San Vicentehave the honor to communicate the result of their deliber-ations to your Excellency, as follows
—

Since the day on which the troops under your commandarrived at this point, wo have been satisfactorily unde-ceived relative to the many exa crated report, previouslypublished to us, of the excesses invariably committed byyour soldiers, we are, ourselves, present witnesses thatour homes and interests have be,.,, respected, and ourfamilies treated with all manner of kindness and consid-eration, we have nothing to complain of. and are satisfiedthat such will the case in future. Satisfied, thereforewith the invitation extended by your Excellency we hare'voluntarily come forward in order to deliberate upon thepromotion of the interests ot our country, by the establish
ment oi the Government of the Republic ofSonora. Con-sidering the actual position in which we are placed by theneglect and abandonment of the Supremo Uoverumeut ofMexico,of which we were subjects, we doubt not we willbe immeasurably benefited by making public this, ourdeclaration, because we feel confident of having in the fu
turo laws ami justice which willprotect us.Yesterday, in your camp, we solemnly renounced allallegiance to every other flag or government which wasnot that of the Republic of tkinora, then represented be-ore us, and voluntarily taking the oath ofallegiance tothe New Republic, we passed beneath the two banners intoken ofsubmission, and here offer to serve you faithfully
untodeath.

*
Sir, we doubt not that the establishment of the governtnent in the New Republic, willredound to the honor andhappiness net only of ourselves, but of the country atlarge, because we believe that your Excellency, bymeansof a wise constitution and protective laws, willguaranteeour property and interest, for all time to come. There-tore do we ask of yourExcellency the establishment ofan authority which shall be recognized byus and sustainedby such armed force as your Excellency may deem proper
We request ofyour Excellency that the provisions wehave on.hand, and may receive in future, be subject toyour orders when the requisitions are properly aimed byyour Commissary, which requisitions will always becheerfully complied with, confident that we will be a Treimbursed hereafter. . '
We respectfully request of your excellency to give this•or representation a favorable consideration, and grant by<»«««• those portions which contain a petition. 8 *

B.HTUOO Arce, Jost L.EsMnoa*,JOS. IONiCiO AECI, EUOIMO Mdrrillo,PrDRo Do»kt«, Thomas Bond, \u0084,

Miocel O«o, ;' Pedro E. Dca«ti
EsTAaiaLAUs Arma.mi.vto.

On behalf o.«~^&>™grfiSsft£?

MININGNEWS.

The Union has the following from Yankee Jim •:
Inthree days last week. Messrs. Jamison ft Co. tookfrom their claim, on lowa Hill. 375 ounces. Many otherclaims are paying from tIOQ to fJOO per day to the handThree men took out #1000 each last week from a claim onRichardson's Hill,a short distance from lowa Hill

Pram .Maripoaa.
VTe are indebted to Wells, Fargo ft Co, for the Mari

posa ChronwU. We find the following items :
Town Dk.ginc.s -We.understand that diggings ofmorethan ordinary richness have recently been discovered in

the town of Carson, about four miles from this place
Miners have gone to work in the principal street, and arerealising lrom MS to $20 per day to the hand

TUBS Pou*n Limps.-A Mexican mining in Bear\alley, last Saturday, took from his claim a specimen ofpore gold weighing fully three pounds.
BHOOTIHO.— We hear of an Indian being shot on theMerced nver, but are unable to give the particulars.
Gold Dust.— Over five hundred ounces of gold dusthave been sent lrom this place to San Francisco durumthe present week. One liouso remitted three hundredounces.
ScajtriTY or Coin. -Great inconvenience is experiencedby our business men and others, in consequence of theextraordinary scarcity ofgold and silver coin.
Povertt Flat, Ip,ek Ago* Frio -The claim ofMessrs Reynolds ft Oft, worked by three hands, has forthe last ten daya yielded an averarge ol lwtween sevenand eipht ounces per day. On Tuesday last, the mariet«rs took out nine ounces, andou Weduesday eii^htouncesThe a^ild is of the most beautiful description, and it isthought willassay* a much greater fineness than tiny everbefore in Maripoaa county. Other claims on the samerlat are paying remarkably well.

Akother Indian Kicht.—
Twenty-one Ik,,, A!S|,

K.ILLED—The Mountain Diggers, living on the coastrange at the head of Toms' and Stony Creeks, in Coluaicounty, have of late stolen a large number of cattle andliorses from tbe inhabitants livingin the valleys. A gentleman who arrived from Tehama yesterdav."inforrn« us
« ft°u a

e.dn#id »y of
'"'

\u25a0"*•<*. Messrs. Hedspeath andswift headed a party of twelve men, and went into themountains for tbe purpose of punishing the tribe.They found anumber of tbem hid ivcaves, and after asharp fight, succeeded inkillingtwenty-one, three of whomunfortunately were squaws They took twenty men andchildren pruoners, and brought them to the settlements
Awounded squaw was left under a tree, where she wouldbe found by ber friends. ItU reported that the Indiansfrom the North are gathering in formidable numbers onthe mountains, and the inhabitants of the western portion

at Colnai are organising and arming for self defense. We
shall probably hear of more Indian troubles in that region
in a few days.

—
Sacramento Journal.

TRotJiit among the lupus:*.— learn that there
is trouble among the Diefruinos Indiana in this county in
m»bsi|muu« of the re-appointment, by Superintendent
Beale, ofold Tomas, as Captain General of the tribe. We
!!?£.'?? eoamaaicationi from La Meaa, Inthe vicinity

ttalWuinof Indiana, stating that they manifest treat*2*atictio. at having old Thcunas thrust upon themawn, and that they cveD threaten rebenjeo.-ffe*. Dkgo

FROM AUSTRALIA.
The papers which we alluded to yesterday as having

received, contain nothing of particular interest.
A circular of Messrs. Hussey, BondiHale, of Mcl

bourne, dated Dec. U, conuins th<! jrist of commercial
matters in that region, from which we make extracts.

The following are extracts from tlie Gold Circulars oi
Sydney i

—
\dvic-s from Hraidwood show an improvement in tliia•inarter, which is highly satisfactory. About 300 licenseswere issued for the month of November, and the ordinary

earnings jier man are estimated at from ISatoSOa perdny. There are many instances of much ereater suc-.-ksthan tins, and some lew of considerable^takinps Thediggings on the Bortklo Uange, near the Ovens haveproved tv be situated on the Kiver Buckland, aU.u't Bfty
miles soutli of tiprine Creek. There arc a great many
miners at work on tlie sjKit, with varied fortune. (»m thet >»cr,s itself operations inrich and promising en.und continues much impeded by a superabundance .if water So
\u25a0BSHfe is this the case that a COBrictioa is gaininc ground
UiMnothing alK.rt of the application ofsteam p.,wer willsoffit lor drainage of the claims sufficient to allow oftheireffectual working. There is arumor of fresh discoveriesnear Albury.

The accounts from our various gold fields are fullofhope and many new place, are spoken of. In th* Southem District sear Twofold Bay. and near Albury at theOvens, numbers are again at work, but thu water is still acreater drawback. The Buffalo does, in spite of all con-tiane to draw numbers, the district of the River Bncklamibeing the most productive. From the Turon, accounts

Palrr.l rv"nOag
r

rOItillUD
to excite mu<

*
attention, alsoPalmer s Valley Creek. Parties are procuring seven toeight ounces a day, Population is alone required to de^velop the resources of this district

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
|rxcLt»ivn.v TO THE ALTA CALIFORNIA ]

Legislative Pr»rrrdln«[«.— Capital Punishment— Stnir
ilo«i>ilnl I'll}ah un«—Codified f*tWl—.Ac.

Sacramento, Tuesday, 7 30 P.M.
ASSEMBLY— debate on the bill for the abolition ofcapital

punishment for certain Crimea was continued after the close of the
reports for the bolts. Mr. Talmadge advocated the bill, an<l
Meters, Hastings and Sweettand opposed it.

On motion of Mr. Sweetlatid, the bill was indefinitely post-
poned. Ayes 33. noes 27.

On motion of Mr.Myere, a concurrent resolution was adopted
thai both Houses should U.....1 .*Convention en \u25a0>.. .'<\u25a0>, i...i«.,i.

tor the purpose of electing fliyaicians to the several Stats Hoi-
pitall.

On motion »fMr.O'Neil, the amendments proposed Inthe Coo-•ulutioa, by several members, were taken from the table and re-
ferred to the jointcommittee on the subject.

Mr Itostvrick, from the Committee on Expenditures, recom-
mended the passage of thebill to;pay six thousand dollar, for the
Codified Statutes.

This bill was considered in committee of the whole, and after
some discussion was lost on its final passage, by avote of27 to 15.

Mr.Fairtield gave eotice of abill for the protection ofpersons
owning lumber and timber floating upon Hie water or carried upon
adjoining lands.

Adjourned.

Prec PsL»sm|rr t*iiumrmmm.
Mr.F.ditor :

—
Yournotice ot a "free passage to Guay-

tnaa" induces me to tell your readers what is wanted
with the thousand men, who are offered a free passage by
the Mexican Consul. This official says they are formili-
tary service as private soldiers, to be subjected to ail the
requirement! ofthe Mexican army, and theirespecial duty
shall be the fighting of tne Indians and other enemies of
Mexico. On being asked if Irishmen would be received,

he replied certainly, they would have preference, because
of their religious opinions, being the tame as those of the
Mexicans ;and, although no objection would be made to

those who held other religious views,stillthe observances
due the church established in the army would be required
of til.

As to receiving land for such service, the Consul will
not make any contract, but says that in proportion to the
services rendered bysuch soldiers, of a year, so willbe
their reward inlaud, at the termination ofthe term oiter-
vice. No fighting,no land in MexTco.

We give place to the above as a communication, and
we do not vouch for its correctness.

We have understood that the Mexican Government is
determined to make a great ettort against the Indians, and
desires to attract immigrants of the Catholic faith:but that
all the preparatory measures for dispatching the vessels
have not yet been taken. All who accept a free passage
to Uuaymaa willbe required to enlist for a >ear in the
army. The pay is (30 per month. Enlistment is almost
equivalent to naturalization.

We hope to see the Mexican Consul succeed in his
efforts, to lend the whole number of 1,000 men as adver-
tised for. They willgive life to business in Sonora, and
open amarket to be supplied from San Francisco. Itis
\u25a0aid that Americans are not specially iuvitcd, and it ap-
pears highly reasonable that it should be so. The Mex-
ican nation is free and independent, and has, besides, a
moral right to discriminate against Americans as wemight
against Mexicans. Santa Anna would be more of a fool
than he is generally reckoned to be, il he would at this
moment send I,OUO armed Americans to (juaymas to be
commanded by Mexican troops. I'or our own part we
shall be glad to see a large number ofFrench in Sonora,
particularly of those French whohave resided in Calilor-
nia or the Atlantic States ; for we are not at all confident
that they are so bitterly hostile to Americanism as is re-
presented

Social I'nioW.
—

A few friends met last evening to par_
lake ol a farewell supper withMajor Krnst Kulus, pre
rious to his departure on a visit to Kurope. Major Kufus
is one of the old pioneers, having came to California in
IMI. held the post of captain under MichelUirreua, was
for some time with Capt. Sutter at New Helvetia, was
offered by Fremont the command of the military post at
Sonoma inIf4ti, and now,after having seen the wilderness
crown to a iniehty empire, he returns to spend a few
months in leviniting his native mountains of Switzerland

Thk Ooi-rts.— The I".S. Land Commission were again
insession yesterday, and decided a large number ofcases
as will be seen by the Law Report. Affixed Uj the re
p irt is a calendar of the order ol the cases, as they will
c.mie up lor hearing l>olore thu Commission. There are
yet about 6M cases to lie heard, and the possession of this
caiendar willenable the attorneys to form some idea ol
when their cases will come on, without calling every day
upon the clerk to imiuire. There was little lone m the
other Courts

licitGi.aßi.
—

Anepro nameil Win. Morris was (trrested

yesterday morninp charged with burglary, in having
broken tutu lt.ua s Kxchaiif.-.-, a negro house on Kearuy
street, from which he carried oft" a trunk and other arti
rles. He acknowledged to having done tha deed, bat
•aid he did it under the command of Kinj: Alcohol, who
was working withiuhim \u25a0 the form ofsundry tumblers of
brandy and pin. of that exquisite style which is warranted
tv killat two hundred \ ar.ls.

New I'apkrs.— Yesterday was the birth-day of the
Young America on the Pacific, a paper established for the

cultivation of ton. Itis embellished with neat (food cuts,
and the reading matter is nil pail ted mid witty. Many dl
the witticism arc excellent, as we would show l.y making
some extracts ifoar copy of it were Dot misleid. We hen-
that a weekly paper is to be started at Oakland, to be
called the Alameda J.spress, under the proprietorship of
John K.Dunglisoß, late of this city.

Weßs, Fareo A Co, received last eveuiiie by die Bar.
ramciitu boats *19T,:,-7, the larg.-st amount ever bruui:ht
down in one shipment from the interior.

MorraoKKßr but .—This street, between Clay and
Waatnngtoa atreeta, is to be laid withparing atone*.

Etuis 2Uta CalifarntcL~~
«V E. GILBERT *,CO.

er Umu in Commcmicatiohs intended for the AUa
Cafyui \u25a0»*, whether on businens or for publication, should b*
addressed E. Uu.ar.aT k. Co. We suggest this inorder that our
friends and correspondents may have prompt and proper atten-
tion paid to their favors.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 15, 1854.

Tsr BtMUßer Paper.
The second edition of the steamer AUa California will

be Usued this morning, and willbe onsale at all the News
Depot*.

Metropolitan Theatre.
—

The Complimentary Benefit tender- 1
•a by many of our eilicena to the Roossette Sisters came offlast
evening to a densely filled house. The performances throughout
were of a superior order and elicited the hearty approval of the
audience. The Sisters Roassalle leave the nextsteamer on their
way to Lima, where they play an engagement VVa wish thenvery success, and hope during; their sojourn Ihers and elsewhere,
they may meet with v many friends and admirers as they have
drawn around them in this the golden land. Mrs. Sinclair as ihe
Duchess and Mr.K. Booth aa Jtuy Gomez, in the comedy ofFaint Heart nnrr yonFair Lady.' warm applause, and at
the fallof the curtain were called out amid (bowers of boquets.

Mr.Hudson, Leech, and Mocs. Thillonwire each encored in
their respective pin*.

To-night the Hohemian CMwillagain be produced. A crowd-
ed house willbe the consequence.

••\u25a0\u25a0»•\u25a0 Theatbf.— Vnrlt Tom's Cabin still continues to be
the attraction at this establishment. Allwho are fond ofdramaticnovelty we would recommend togo and awe it.

Backus' Minstrels.— Backus and Iliatroupe are as successfulas ever at San Francisco Hall. They are excellent Minstrels, and
an evening can scarcely be passed more agreeably than withthem.

DEPARTURE OF RIVER AND HARBOR BOATS,
THIS DAY.

For Corte MaUera, MariuCity, aa.i Stale Prison Landing—Me-
\u25a0 !a— l"A. M,Jacisun .!. Wharf.

F.-r Sail .1,.^-—Kvfre-.—9 A. M.— farific Wharf

THISDAT.
For Sacramento— Antelope

—
IP. M.-Vallejo it.Wharf.

For Sacrawealo— W. (jHum
—

IP M—Pacific Wharf.
For Stockton— 11. T.Clay—lP. M, Vallejo -1 Wharf.
For Stockton

—
Sophie

—
IP M.—Central Wliarf

tor Stocktoo— American Eagle
—
IP M

—
Central Wharf

For MarysviUe— J. Brafdou
—
IP. M

—
Vailejont. Wharf.

Kor r«ulumm-Secr«iar>— l()A.M- Pariric Wharf.
Fur I'euluma c.iy uci r'etalunia— Reindeer— 10 A M.—«. enlial

Wharf

MARKETS.

MUSICAL-THEATRICAL.
tottuxcu Slovxzs.

gar- Motlcc to Clausnaata.
—

Claim*of Seamen, for Kssra
Piy,Fremont Banalion, Mormon B»tr»lion. and New Yura Voi-
uteer Claim* J. D. Stcvenso.^ . Co,

Parson's Buildings,northsicis Car -,:.

between Monuromery \u25a0%\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1V'm mr
Parehasaorprapara appHcsdoss for p*y, a-liaafaylaad we

r*au,and ailother claim* of the
Fremont Battalion.
Mormon Battalion,
New York Volunteer',
Moorhead kBean's EaaadiraVn,

AndCairns of Seamen for Extra Pay inlh« Nuvnlxnil R«v enn»
Service on tne Pacific, duringthe war wiiliM«: .. and *.': j
1850.

And illclaim* of the National or8 *ieTroops against Si»:»
General Uovernmeot Jl
r»* Pioneer-, af the Mraraaua Koule "Oasdoafa

tali<»rnia A*ao.-:ali)n."—The members of this Company. w;iu>

landed at San Juan I-Nicaragua, on the Mr*of Mar IH4J. aad
who mar happen tvtbe in town, willpleass \u25a0" leave il.rirnames
and aitdreases with George Gordon, corner Montgomery acit'
Commercial.

The ohjerti»,by aMIr»>-union. to m brs'eiti* fifth smiive>i-
saryef the oral ascent of ibe Rio San Juan, en out* for « »i.f..i-
nia. and ihe opening of the "Nicaragua Beat* which wjb
onginally projected and achieved by iMs Ccmpir.)
, ... _ O'eohkk UoßDo^t, Presidrnt.J. W. Stillm*!.,Secretary. nii4-l

ITFsirsssers of Properfy at the Sale of Aa KmMmot
Aipronio Brooks. dereaseH, are "lerehy noliried that thrir .le^ls
wiltbe ready at my office. No. IS* Montgomery street, on Kndav,
the 17th loaiaut. \u25a0 H

m' *
R. E. Wood* one of the A!- akaaa

\u2666
KW JiatU?*— Purchasers at thes»l« of ihe ui..r.er-v of lb*rs-

t»le of AlphonzoBrooks, decease.!, are here Blitillail th.t th'-ir
deeds willbe ready at my office, No. lAS Muui^ontc-iIsu-.-t on
Friday. the 17ui instant.

ml»-3 R. E. Ma. ,Adnun..u«:or

tW Thome having au«iar«« with tlie \u25a0nilaiaiiinsil wilt
call an \u25a0:,- linn. l) O.Maaasea, Mon:<oiner', Blmk, oi J Ferry.
Jun,Brartnan's granite building.

J. Buaiib,
San Francisco', March 13ih, BBJSJ ss Hi

IT*A Divldcnsl has kern rti-rli«ml on the < mi iml
Slock of the San Francisco an.l Mia- .n D< --• PIiikR,.-, «.•>.
payable on and after the 7th mat., at the BBbW. of the Cut] ai y.
So ITMontgomery street.m7-7

"
Jnfl C. Wai Pre»'

-.
CW < rrorrat Knglnr >a. IU

—
.Ittrnllon.'

—
Ofthara

an.l members of this Coinsany are r«-mi\u25a0*•\u25a0•"! to»i«mti><r it••
Engine House, inOhio street, this day, at aaa afriocs, to fu!!
untfbrm, to attend ihe fun«rai ittheir .ate brother Cre.uan I5.
Rei.l.

His friends and the members iv the Fire Department, smin-
viu.l to at:-

m.3 L'itij.T. i:>* n.Slac-atarr.

17" Live Oak Volunteer*
—

Attention *—Ton *\u25a0. re-
quested to meet at the Casoaa Huusa. on Ohius're*L. thia \u25a0 I
Desilav, at 1"o'clock, in fullun;:,rm, to at'end th- t".is.-ra. ..* >! .
J. 9. Reid, late member of Crescent Engine 3§ak 10.

Byordnr. Joseph bwi^T. "Tosnißßil.
Wss. W. Baow.i, Secreuiy. ::,j.
IT"*\u25a0 alllarnia Knainr Is.No. I—Itirslion .-\>;.

rial met :rii:of your Company willbe beld on Ifeu iWaaH radnjii
evening, 7o'clock. Afuilattendance isr*--pe«-tt:;t;v rt-i^uas'.' *1

Per order. A. T l.nnv.
ml ot.*-.u!i»ry. t-:^». leist.

Caf" <Jaaae> Ck>nrter».— The nnders:gned usnt^rr'
*

..•
elar.er vess^ia to load g«ano at the lslanus of tU;n<->.K»t > "ra
Us the United Kingdom ofSreal Britain, l.e.an-i, ai. ir. •.-.»
C^nnnent. Iluiv.

Bea Francisco, Ocr. 14, 1339. \u25a0 .1

s*e** Giaae I'snrtvra for Kuilnnrl. theCmHre-.t \u25a0. ."\u25a0"•!
rope and Spain, m ißajsaal siiibbui ibibs ran >\u25a0.. st-j, it aaf'j •..•
catioo I*made la

ml Causa a Co., Bstter .- •\u25a0
s.

FTIesnnaUxlnDfr far tlaint>, Vrrrssnl, >?a«:i n.i-
sells. Rhode Island, Connecticut, New fu

-
New Jerst-v. \u25a0 ana-,

aylvania, Maryland, Virginia, North Carohua, Soattl Ca* Una,
Alabama. Mississippi, Louisiana, Tennessee, Kentucay, ifiio,
Miciugao, ludiau*,IlUnois, Wisconsin, lowa, ac, \c.

L. W. Si if
Notary Public under Lie Law of 1.'.-,

No.129 Montgomery street, over Messrs. daaders & lii-.--.--is
Banking House. 11

\u2666
OK l'ororais»!onrr for ><>w Verat.-To lakedeposii'.on

acknowledgment*, sic., iobe used inI<\u25a0 >taw*
VViilism Bsasra

Office of Jane.. Doyle ItBaxtier, Attorneys. Sit \u25a0

Montfornery Block, corner of Montgouutrv wu.l iTasaißiniill Ha
f 1 opposite sV -(inirtCo

TO THK LADIES.
CHINESE GOODS— RECENT ARRIVAL.

Jl'!*T KKCEIvKD. HER CLIPPER BARUI'ERKHKKAH.and lor sale by eKe uailersigned, acli'tiee s-lrc-
lionof Chinese liood*. made to order. expressly for this market.
run•.-lint:of a very superior assortment ..t Uataaßa r"'"

1 family
leas, in mi.all parkatres. lacsaiarre* seaßoya chess tallies, fanry
wotkboaeeand wiitingdests. work !>o*es. —•*&>bonus, elefant
rabinets fur ladies, bacasammon boards of a superior quslitv,
clieMnifiiand pant cullers;an elegant and chaste article of fari*.
crape tkeiwl*,ball and parlor lamp-, a new end «,-a>iti:t;larticle;

{ also es of a new and desirable style, cnf.hage l>«iards. eui-
1 broidered an.l plain crass clot:, Handkerchiefs, flower pots, ladies'riding whips, buiihoo fluwer, work and travelling tmskela for
ladies, bird kites tut boys, kc

The above willbe open for inspection on Wednesday, the 13th
in-iMi:.

T. A. MIDGE.
At O| lea *Ilaynes'.

mI4-7 Califoruia ttreet. near Davis.

i00.000^1^' tiu>A sltJA*
co.nirilbs extra clear bacon, hams, lard and butter?
;>0boiea soap ani starch.

M,«B> lbs KlO cofT-e and Bavoa beans:
illU'kiIV aiiaorted teas and rt,i>cu:a:e.

SOO half t.'iiHc.ear pork and Ba BlI*l.
:»*<kegs E B. syrup and pickles. ... 8 and 10 gallons;
5" hl>l*mola«!«es. |M keg« cranberries;

1 Mt bbla and kail bbis crushed su,ar.
I (sa cases fresh oysters and lobsters, assorted brands;

.> 11rise*fresh peaches, corn an.l peas;

.*»iitins assorted crackers and csket;
40" ca*es piefruits, pickles and saieratus;

| lt-»lt-» dozen bvaasas a:..i buckets;
I.' '"dozen assorted soices, mulaas.

1 J. U. COGHILL V CO.,
: ml3-3 137 From streot, near Jackson.

\u25a0/x stiir wmemsmatt-
\u25a0 A Il«bhls E *D whisky,

\u2666 «> tins crackers,
list kfgs gulden syrup,

\u25a0'»' half hbls crushed sugar,
L5" bhls staodird crashed tar,

25 bbls white refined do,
•"» 1.1.!.. grsnulaled sugar,'
5" cases rehned leaf lard,
10)' kegs lard.

Forsale by DE WITT V HARRISON
-

ml l*»and 191 Sansome street.

EX Kir-U'KISHER
' "

U 188 aafl real fresh Peaches;
1W doz •-

Lobsters;
For said by

ml HUSSF.T, BOND «. HALE

Ex \u25a0nmnnwaTati
"

b» bales requotDuck;
SO "

Pepp«reil Bro Drills;
For salu by

i ml HfSSET, BOND a. HALE.

HHUKIK \VI>E.-H. Piper a. Co. a Heldaick, of
Reaoauld «lFrancois* importation;

Hel'lsick It Co., of P. Maury's importation;
Chaa. Heidsick, of L. \V Bayaud k Co.'s importation \u25a0

Constantly on hand and formitt by
ml HIDl.KMAN a. Co.. Montgomery street.

XX.MIIBAH. TT MBI.KK}*-
Now lanline a., ifr>rsale by

K.MANN. PICK i. CO,
; ml 133 Saaaome street, corner of Mercha

"STJS -CjMMM Bit KWHKAT VL,OIK-E> Wtd,
4 V Awake—For sale bj

DE WITT*HARRISON,
m . \M Sans.. ill*smat

C lIEfKED.MATTIN«-—Z3Orails fancy checked malting
jasi received, and lor sale by

T. A. MIDGE.ml 4 Al Ogden k Havnes, aliform* st, near Davis

Consigner Notices.
re*- ?>lsip llamaaura. from Bor.feauv

—
Conat eveaa, am i**-.

queale.l to lake permits, ra.lon the un<tere>:gned. p:i) Irei£.*:.t a&J
lirka^e, and rec- ••\u25a0 orrtirs forU'eir good*.

When su£cient t.rm:-. \u25a0• secure, dispi trhart*lanofi ou*, be
ship willhaal alnn^»i4lM Jt'ona s'ft-ei whxrf Iv tliw*:J;»rge

Allko4m!» will be i»- .i\u25a0\u25a0! at a-a-aav*a n»k. »ri.l :: i..: lasafl
away at four o'cluck, *..be stored at Ike r aapsasa

Ua-iav >< nR"' lr .v. to.m1515 us Wsamagtaa s;r.-e'.

>aiuTrls»Mii»r— Consi^ieesby tins snip are te-< ay -".f-
uAi-tl ihiiiceiuticates of general average are reed U>rdali-ferv

S.C 9*N»OBr>.
mls-7 co-". Kronlan.l Vie" »•-•-.

\u2666
ITT" DujlrhShip ißimaj-BBila ->ars ( lavtan. fio.i V,;.

pa r ti«.. an.i Aaßae*ra*an
—

1 . , \u25a0
•

noticed that she *.viilbe realty ;*» ,1..«^r.-her enrz-t. iTi*m-k.»r a-
•ld- Broadway wnarf, ou Tueaday, Ilih r.s:ant. anj KroA-q :...
eU Mc-».. ax oi:rotfice, <:px.pv»s,n'<. pay 'reur-ii. -...> faceive orders for their go«cs, as tUecondihuDsof -JLb b:;:-> Li^.p^
wi.lb- stricl ]enforced.

\u25a011.4-H E>cel», Doeraa v. *'\u25a0•\u0084 \u2666*oi.*-.;:.,-«'s

rar^ala Arthur, a Tabol, bm
-

fr.>m N-w T.ir< -W..:
commence disciisrinng tu-uiorrow tJtoiida March :.': »;
MashtnKton street Wharf.

Consignees are requested to call ou the undersi,-r..-.i. payfreizhl, aad receive orders for their tfmvin.
Allmerchandise, when lan.led <m ili«wharf. w:Ui«»T ;be o« ti-

er's nsk, and ifnot remo-ed by 5 P. JJ, etath -lay, willb_- »iu.eualtheir expense uid nsa.
B »EETSE:t. llircHiN^S V Ci>.

mI2 No. w »-r\u0084nt surri

I""""*Skip"•pllUrr.from Boston
—

A.. -.-.. -
s<-iin»t Biasaiamu«l be prearalea on orbefore Wednesday Masch**(l r-Vv

willnot be allowed.
inl4l Flint, i'E»»or>v s. Co

\u2666
r***Ship Mlßdostiaa from Boston— A.'l clan-ss-i.' -' :hla»hip must be presented on or befure We.taesUay, MarC- ;Mr ir( th-y willnot

'
\u25a0- aliowed.

\u25a0Ml Flint. Pe«bukv \ Ij.

IV"?ioli«
-
e

—
AU rlaims against the esaaeaei Jmrs !: Win.

r:.N,.. contracted prior to ISM .•:>!..\u25a0 Novemt.-r ;Si mat: oeimmediately presented to Uie unj-rsi<3.-,l r..- naJ-tneiA.
\u25a0

\u25a0'

J. 9. HMsiaai
Bsaafl WiutiaJloa aucrl v»b«.-f, Le.,.w Ha-.-s.

. LIT"Natlcf.—Passengers andshippers per sc!io«.ner *tauhleaa
for Honolulu ana Sydney, are reqsesied tocailaud se:•- ..»,^o->of passage moneys, kc ."a* the vessel wUI Bosibvery «:1 ca tt"
UIU:nst.trom i'ac-.fic Wharf.

-,«
- Cimiuli. t Cn.™* Corner P«- ar.il i>av I»,tret:s.

C6*"!*hlpI'yrlonr from Boston.— Ailc'-awßasairattb-a"\u25a0"•l must he presented on or beiure rr.J» .Si'u* .cst oilfcn
;willnot be allowI'd.

\u25a0* HUSSEY, Bli k Hals

.IVNeither the Captain or
•

on»l«eee. sbJ IhrAsa.narque Arethusa, from Valparaiso, wi.: be rrspo::»io.e lor ua-debts contracted by the crew.„ „ Samiel Pant 11'-\San Franrtsea. March 8,1851. m?-?

111 TAX SALE.
WHKDILKNO. i.OK KE\I.ESTATE.

B. BF. SOI. !>
FOR NON-PAIMENT M1 IV TAN*.-.

Ob -aiurdny. Mat »lanh. BOH.
IsrubUshed in the "Commercial Auveruser" i.r t;.i-» >i»y._— W. A. MATHEWS,Ciiy T.»>. 1p.Vctor

AFOKTI l> ONK \r\K KUK W. f.e .. "

signed will,on me receipt of ti.post-paid, iive fu: ir..uiir-tions ina business that is now p.y,n(t from j|,„\u0084*^»,. ;,'.....a.:.! wfnr-h niany have made "•»•(«» as *oU and *li-„• », rrf.
\u25a0 lay The ["nines* readily tsekat from SOW) to'jlitiper' ceji
profit. The information given willh» aa the most tafiona, -«o:il.vnngand uwrui character •*\u25a0" CQirtmur.w-.i-d lo man .»,*..nearly all of the various recipes, instruction* and ca..n<--j i..make monevß.lveriised in the various n.wspap-rs ia Ihe 17-atadswtes. wiUhe given, (the price of each hemg A..,Kid»: »w.n -iwhich person. ..a,

-
re«u;«rly from i*to «S rer .1.,. h,,.affordißg Mmany dilferent kinds of eapioynwnt. in... Be sa si«fail10 make a selection of som« BdapieJ to hiscircu- :-m,-,..

an,l a*1 propose to send :hem 1.
- ..the liber»atyof the offer. 1 can coi.ndenUy «v t.iat r.~ rer...:out of. or inemployment, whether he be ris* or iH-..r

, • .„,
resret sending for them. The public are a.» Tired ihai t.vs i-n »humbug. Agreat poruon of tie business requ.res bo capital

Iwhile any of the different employment!, can he »iarie.l mia :ran1;• to. capital. Almost all tnos* enxaxe.! in this busies* m-k>.more clear money than at any oiber business ih«- v \u25a0•nu.A m,»k»k
,

in.even withthousands of dollars inreat-,1 as a capita! The *
sines* 'sail easy, respectable an.l honoran.-. and ib«. nirr.rir.v:'.*whichIpropose to give ormasilv cost tli-msiui.is ef .lo.iar-; fnjIfeel quite sure of the fact that any terson »n..wi ;give tsfuitrial can make a fortune inone year, no mre as torender a :«.' ir«absolutely impossible. Address, post-pail.

\u0084
, •>\u25a0 *\u25a0 BLACKBI UNml4-lm Minden, I.\i^.,r^eTansh. Lo:i...

T"pfS??i S.ll;2v!*SX*KA™«"• *>DCl.K\> ETt^.—
XiTrs CIUHT HORSE KOWER, compete wm Vx

"f7w" IMcn"»«> *a*i°*d"-°"*
«'»o7t«drsp,n;•£<\u25a0. \u25a0„... ,.ani Richmond Agnculiurai Faira. bel.l

land aa.i V;rrnia Itlasupenor in cisort ever shipped fromNew Yora to Csulorms .ud „iai-.nsie-a.ly worth nearly doable that af any other mecn...ei^ilLftl?™iUPn w «»• P»«» «sually sent, there. ».« mx

W anave also on the Uolden Flew*, two of H\lLS,B,,fhM
cl^wm'fVY»OVKD.THR-

k;Mltlts »«A« »CLSAJfERS Eight Horn Power*, all complete
AJso.fourof HLS3

--
1r:

-
HEAI--IUstKiWv^s vlso»BBBBa

For sale by
COIT V BTAL«._,

"**p !H Battery •feels. .mll*MM*>
OiSce.l'pai.ire.

If?,*,,1!*I!*—J*" »ntire interest. go««i will,t.irn:i,rr.of
\u0084

'
ALJIt*• CO EXPRESS, running hetsreen San I-rauin-o,Oakland. San Antonio, Union City, etc., now sMag •

<MBass,
ness. Also,inconnectioa withinnKipress. Hw>iii.,n..>i >raand Situ™*, at oak.and The whole willhe. sold si a> t.«rk.i«in.Terms made known on application «> Al.M'i *»'i>.. ;:rouih
Adams *Co 'a tipreaa, or to Braytna k Co., OaainnJ

ml-*-*'
"

tun a CU

SAW MILL
—

STEAM SAW MILL,*'
bi>rse power. «njsj|

boilers, engine, helnng, ahaftinir, puliies, etc. v.aether w:»planimr, shingle and lath machines, iiniuor, whec!<, Ualncalchains, etc, complete, fox»•> inw.by

sVaSC k SMITH.
"»M-lia N* 41 Csaiforni.t «:;.-«.

$Sb2^s>-S Aaflefl TO LOAN-*
\u25a0' « -nonth^,.a

~~
r.»[

\u25a0BtWaVW eaial" •eriinues. in sums lo su. \u25a0

m» *
EDWARD BYI.MI\u0084tMoot«. . street.

BOA Two suite* of rooms for two familie*. or jni'r
men. at Mrs. HALEY'S private hotel, m .'• I- .<\u25a0 „'-„',,

of Clay street- f.nii.p-

t/BgUVaa-'V"—°
X"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 »>MFOR

Can h« had only at

Afew.opie.-eft. UM»UNT» .TRONO-*.

Hl"—— \u25a0lUall.Bs,«BB, APpi.and^spa
roraaiaby

rn-lm TURNER. \u25a0 SKLDEN.
__^____^_^____^^__^

"*•front aural

QL->POU-D jcX TKA-I.1BIuAH(,
J-u-UodU^te IJfc,*0 •»•«-,

mi JOSEPH FRONTI.N.;
__^^____

»jC'luy . •-:
XILOWS;Barrows; Boaa;
-\u25a0\u25a0 Oardeaaaka.,

I'J'aißi»a» sai. by
M HC33ET. BOND k HXLC.

J^^arygaaarlo,. jf^»<««——« of dn«4 aad oU.v-r

•58-1-
- W «• VAN Ai-tN.J

-a Corner o Jvtson ami Battery streets

"llf#.lVJUB*U.*r BKOW N SOAP-EX TIMOLEON •-^•~ M*aaartar boxes;
For save try

'\u25a0* HLSBBT, BOND k HALE

C^*1V^«r»'^«^«""»J-'«ai»Co<Bowiii»,"~
/ Far seia iaasrrea, by_, LOWE, IBBXTS k CO."- «•• •» California s;raet.

RSi:rVSl^
—

.1
Awaajaaj•»» MU»*»,bond a. HALE.

WRAPPING PAPER-I.W rolls Chinese wrapping paper, now landing from barque Rebekah. for sale by
T. A. MI'DOE.mU AtOgden a. Rnynea.

III.NKSKVEK.*IIia.ION-Aninvoice ofNo. 1Chm.eevermillion,Juat received per barque R-bekaii fer sale by
T. A. MIDGE,

*
ml4'7 At Ogden « Havnes

CIII>KSK lIOI.JS— For sale from on board barque Rebe.-/ kau, ta china sows aad boars. Apply to
"«"iue *«">«-

T. A. M'l'DOß.mU7 At Ogden k Haynna.

HOMSY INTINH.
For sale by

J-3 BCSSET, BOND a HALF.

I|lLOl'R-!,00c. bbla various brands.
Far aale by

ml HUMIT.BOND a. HALE.

L'ICItSJXVJiiIFOB NILEINFI.AMKHtrvMat BOLTON. BARRON k CO,
a—., mn.er.m~.io p p.MlLUik'ffl"1 \u25a0" >r**c >;

ROaiAN CK.TIK>T-
~*

For sale by
_. \u25a0AMtTEI. price CO,.**"

HO Montgoaery street

EX KIMUFI9HEK1
"

IS reels Lead Pipe;
,„ For sale by
J26 HUSSEY. BOND k HALE

#50.000J^i2^^. II
OyOPKy
0PK-3

-~-«-.
ml JOSEra FRONTIN._ » Clay street

|>1.1 >IHhK>- UOWI.S ASD WATER CLOSKX

_.„_
v JONATHAN OAVETT,ml 7 between Sansome and Montgomery.

C'LT^e^e' A>D <«*»<-»*«>«. » •a-tka.a.aa.Ml

mil 7
Kor 1*"1*"

KOBCRTSO.VB Coal Yard., *"Clay street.

OLD1BJ»TI'(K¥O.TI»- Xi™«««-SM baga ion lhe e»ch.
For sale by

ml HL'SBEY. BOND a HALE

"
A JORUM OF PUNCH."

YOUNG AMERICAON THE PACIFIC.
ACOMIC NEWSPAPER, int-nd*d in a humorous wavlocall attention to the singularities and strange things of San

C
"

CO ' To amuse, and at the sane time to cause men toUunk.
For sale at wholesale, by WHITTON, TOWNK A. CO. M<- lay street, and at retail at all the book stores and periodical

'''•'"""\u25a0 ml.i

JR. all 1LI)INO»—Having purchased the enure right, tiile audja. HUlLl)lNU2>—Having purchased the entire right, title audinterest ofMessrs. (ieo. OorJon k Sleen, to their Patent Hydrau-
licMach nery for raising buildings to the proper grade, hereby
give notice, thai fromand after this date iam prepared to raiseany buildingor buildingson ib«most reasonable terms, giving aguarantee for the faithful completion of any contract Imay enterinto. Ina few months, additional machinery, capable of rsisinrentire blocks of buildings at one time, will lie received and nutinimmediate use. In the meantime, any block not exceeding
three or four buildings,will be undertaken.

e«rooing

Being fullyprepared foroperation. 1 solicit the patronage of
"form.

""*'"" ''"
:'ne ™lv"-«l»«*»here inthe"uue of Ca-

Allconinmnicationa. addressed to me at MK.arai street orbox 154 Post Office, willreceive immediate attention
.UEO.MI. HOSSEKRDSS,

San l-rancißco. March 14th, l»si.
°'"

c
'"•»<• \u25a0->"•;

gSSZS^SaS^^-wSVSS
firm,on Fremont street, between Market an.lMission'

R.C. BROOKS,

Baa Francisco, Marti.11, lgJ4_
"

D"**kooa

atgf^^tsi*«Ss
San Francisco, March 11, 1«S4. m1».14

gtgj^m «noDwoßjH fiiCO.importers OF
I!IV"llsi!"0r°' *nd MelodeonV ISO Clay street, near"* ' t'Sansome. >MIOronm for hire.

7
ml»-lm

s^BSSaB
_

HOGS!HOGH!a AMERICAN BUEEDINIiSOWS forsale cheap.AMERICAN BaEEDINO SOWS for sale cheap.gftafl Apply corner of Front and Market streets.a*BBs*BBB»*l mIS-s Jdp- s. T.

WINDOW CURTAJNH-Faney and embroidered..,. Ear sale by
"1 ' HEYNEMANW,PICJt k CO

CUT KaUIsBwCX OCEAN PEAJIL:
3a kef. Ist quality;• "

» . , For sale dv
127 uusbet. Bono •

UU.

T IGMMITIT-K-Asmall invoice (say four tons) selected.
MJ For sale by OEO. HOWES a CO,

rn10.7 IS* Sansome street, Bear Jackson st
-

BB1
meni.

lU£T*~Btae> f™T* •<«-|««-««•»»•• i»large bmotl-

For sale by
ml HErNEMANW. PICK k CO.

OLD YANNISHKKWIIHIKKY-*!bbl.of ikiscßoic*brand, for sale by
DX WITT at HARRISON.ml IS» and 191 aaasosae sir—s.

FINK BRANDIEN-In hhda and quarter casks, of Max-
leU'a aad other brands, received by Prince Charlie aad

other lata arrivals, and forsale by DAVIDSON k CO ,
»' 138 MonieMnmrr sums

AL,rACCAS-Plaiß and fancy ;a larfa variety.
"

For sale by
ml HETNEJt ANN,PICK a. CO.

oLD COPFER-Higbeat price paid tor old copper »*TUO±H BXLBT iTcVf»'m Noa. 42 and 44 C*l,lbrßi*siries.
UJATCHWj-vvood and w",now «-»•?.

ml HITNIMAJOI,PICKa ca
C^TorTO?*8

- <»1711'T-'T-'*«-i>wM*^.~
ml HITNntA«It,-.lcx « CO.

LUBUXK-1MM ptae.
" "

Forseieey"• • BOsMslT BONO k BUUb

LO^H^O^DsHOTEI^-aW, fl*.*,^.-ml —
,, HPBaTKT. BOW,mj

SHEET LKAD-lorolls, assorts*);
I'lunihers' Basins— fiftyassortad;

v Jack acre wa—12 large jack screws
For sale by

THOB H SELB Y k CO
"i^- « and UCaUfbrnia'strafi.

ima
. InMarysuille,March 13. the lady of<; B.Downie. ofa son—

married;

IaGoldRiver Valey, Feb.23d, Mr. P. steam toMia*Maey M.
Bill.

DIED.

In this city, onTuesday, Mthitu-l, 011.1 BBBBaaa Reid. late of
New York. The deceased leaves a wifean.i child in the ciiy01
Brooklyn.New York, liewas a member ofCrescent Engine Cc.
No.10. New Voikand Boston papers please copy.
Mobtality or M>»v»viLi.t—For two weeks ending March

I.'. 13.V1.
M Haiu»e, aged 4". from France.
Infant child of M. la«uip*ui,dscromento.
George Petoise. 1, Paris.
William Me Caught. Ui,Missouri.
Douiral Uruwn, 41, Louisiana.
lnfiiutchild of I*. Holland; Sacramento.
Dr. J. P.Dickson, >",Tennessee.
Kobvrt A. Hill,(colored,) 30,Cuba.
John Mnrray,3, Milwaukie, Wia.
E. L.achickler, 24,Uermany
Sins; Wy,30, Cb na.
Diseases— Bronchitis 2;dropsy I;inrlarpmat »n of longs 2; 'n-

r!amtua:ion of brain 1; delirium tremens 1;gun shot wound 1;
convulsions I;fever 1: unascertained 1. Total11.


